Introduction
============

Maximizing response rates in questionnaires can improve their validity and quality by reducing non-response bias.[@b1-prom-9-169] Edwards et al's (2009) Cochrane review recommends many techniques that increase the response rate of postal surveys,[@b2-prom-9-169] but they are resource-intensive becoming very costly for smaller unfunded projects. When the patient-reported outcomes research is of a sensitive nature then a comprehensive analysis is essential for producing reasonable conclusions,[@b3-prom-9-169] but due to the sensitivity of the topic being discussed responses can be reduced. Therefore, in order to posit sufficient information, long (≥7 pages) questionnaires can be vital, yet these are shown to reduce response rates in mail surveys.[@b4-prom-9-169] Other groups have suggested that to overcome these difficulties, monetary incentives should be offered to the participants to improve response rates.[@b5-prom-9-169] However, this is not always affordable; particularly for academics producing large studies with limited resources where increasing the population size will cause costs to escalate.

By looking to industries that function to maximize gain from capital use, we adopted a technique that would maximize the response rates with limited resources. This would have the added benefit of improving the results of our clinical study. The "Total Design Method" (TDM) has been utilized by the private sector for decades and is founded in theories of social exchange and administration.[@b6-prom-9-169],[@b7-prom-9-169]

The TDM implores the survey designers to identify each aspect of the survey process that may affect the number of responses, or the number of usable responses. They should then specifically tailor the method of sending the survey in order to increase engagement and mitigate these identified factors. It combined multiple techniques to produce an overall approach to data gathering, with a focus on the appropriate time periods in which to garner responses. It considered the reward, cost and trust with the respondent of the survey.

The reward component does not need to be significant and can simply act as a reason to compel the respondent to answer the questionnaire; most apparently, this will be the purpose of the study. It should not be costly to the respondent to answer the survey, be that in human-time or monetary capital. Finally, the respondents should trust the sender of the survey, and with this have a belief that their interaction with this procedure will be of useful benefit in the long run.

The formalization of these three components lends itself very well to medical practice. Clinical studies are designed with a purpose, hospitals have subsidized mail sending services (with prepaid return envelopes), and there exists an established form of trust between the patient and their clinical team. However, the Cochrane Review reveals multiple recommendations such as: first class stamps, hand-written letters, expensive materials, that are not congruent with a low-resource study that is producible by unfunded hospital teams.

Our work has adapted and applied the TDM to raise response rates in a long (total: 11 pages), non-incentivized, personal postal survey sent to over 300 women using second class mail.

Patients and methods
====================

A total of 359 patients who were suitable to our study were identified. These were women that had undergone a mastectomy and then immediate breast reconstruction from 2008--2014 (inclusive) at Addenbrooke's University Hospital -- a tertiary university teaching center in the United Kingdom. Their home addresses were recorded and notes audited; 346 correct addresses were obtained. Each patient was allocated a confidential unique identification number. All the patients were sent a "study pack" by post (week 0). Completion of the survey was deemed consent by the patients to be involved in the study.

Their pack contained: a cover letter, a printed copy of the BREAST-Q questionnaire (post-operation reconstruction module in English), details for contacting the research team via email or telephone, the telephone number for the hospital's patient liaison service (a third party to authors), and a stamped addressed return envelope (marked with their unique ID). The letter had been assessed and subsequently approved by the Patient Safety & Audit Department at Addenbrooke's University Hospital, Cambridge, on the basis that it: explained that the study was voluntary, that there was a contact point for any issues, and that participants had an anonymous complaint channel. In its design, we aimed to emphasize the three components of the TDM. Patients were informed of the purpose of study, the minimal cost to them (none monetary, time cost of 5--15 minutes) and then it was signed by the surgical team who had conducted their original procedures.

The letters were printed on hospital letterhead paper (adding to the trust component) and addressed personally to each patient using a mail-merge feature (from Microsoft Excel to Word). The text was signed off from the Senior Author of the paper (who had conducted approximately a quarter of the operations done) with an electronically obtained printed copy of his signature. The pack-containing envelopes were C5 (half A4) in size and brown in color, marked with stick-on white printed labels. The hospital mailing service then printed stamps onto the envelopes and delivered them by second-class post. The return envelope was DL (third A4) in size, brown and pre-printed for free return (no stamps required).

The questionnaire was selected for its ease of use (BREAST-Q™ questionnaire). It consists of nine pages and 116 quantitatively answered questions, each with a stem and multiple parts. Participants were required to circle a numbered response that reflected their answer to a statement. After use of a small (four member) focus group, we estimated that the questionnaire would take between 5 and 15 minutes to complete. It explored personal and non-personal questions including: Satisfaction with breastSatisfaction with breast (implant only)Satisfaction with outcomePsychosocial well-beingSexual well-beingPhysical well-beingPhysical well-being: abdomenSatisfaction with abdominal appearanceSatisfaction with nippleSatisfaction with information (from health professionals)Satisfaction with plastic surgeonSatisfaction with medical team (other than surgeon)Satisfaction with office staff

There was no requirement for patients to fill in any personal identification data (e.g. name, DOB etc.) because this had already been recorded from their notes.

Participants were sent a reminder letter in a DL white envelope one week later if they had not already responded. This was a paraphrased version of the original letter, edited to incorporate the sentiment that the original questionnaire had already been posted. For those who had not replied, the original pack was sent again in weeks 3 and 7.

Results
=======

Of the original 346 participants, we received 258 responses -- of which 250 were usable, leading to an overall response rate of 74.6% and useable response rate of 72.3%. The unusable responses were incorrectly filled (n = 6) or incomplete (n = 2). One hundred and six responses were received before the week 1 reminder (30.6%), 120 before week 3 (34.6%), 225 before the week 7 pack (64.6%) and the remainder within 3 weeks of this final reminder being sent. The median age of patients that the survey was sent to, and the median age of the respondents, was 54 years ([Figure 1](#f1-prom-9-169){ref-type="fig"}).

There were no significant associations between response rate and: time since procedure, procedural complications, age of the patient, or diagnosis.

Some patients provided feedback about the questionnaire. While many expressed gratitude for taking time to consider their experiences, four stated that they would have preferred an additional qualitative component to be able to express any further information -- however this would have been difficult to quantify. One patient complained about the process, claiming that the reminders were a trigger of recalling negative experiences. Four returned the questionnaire in a non-provided envelope.

Discussion
==========

The response rates seen in our study (74.6%) can be considered above "acceptable" (\~50%) and, even, "very good" (\~70%) level.[@b8-prom-9-169],[@b9-prom-9-169] Within our trust, these were well well above the results of previous surveys regarding similar procedures which had achieved scoring approaching "average" (30--50%). We attribute this success to the novel protocol employed. The response rate in our survey was above that seen in a review of 210 postal surveys (mean 71.6%), despite those being considerably shorter (median number of questions = 14).[@b2-prom-9-169] [Figure 1](#f1-prom-9-169){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the effectiveness of the reminders, resulting in a steady flow of responses over the 7-week period. Our study has demonstrated that it is possible to receive above average response rates in a resource-limited setting that adheres to the components set out in the TDM.

In addition to reducing non-response bias, the costs implicated in printing and sending large surveys to hundreds of people means that it is paramount to maximize the response rates in order to minimize financial losses. This was the rationale behind adopting and modifying a protocol that was not initially designed for medical research.[@b1-prom-9-169] Our study pack was able to adopt the principles of cost-utility but within the ethical requirements of the clinical context and the TDM component (in brackets), including: Maintain patient respect (trust).Explaining clearly the voluntary nature of the survey (trust).Detailing the intended purpose of their responses and future work (reward).Providing the independent external complaints service (trust).Offering a support network for any clerical or emotional issues (cost).Ensure there is no monetary cost to patients for filling in the survey through prepaid return envelopes (cost).Edwards et al's (2009) Cochrane review assessed 121 factors surrounding mail surveys. When considering our study, the review suggests that it is more difficult to obtain high response rates using questionnaires that: are long (≥7 pages), contain sensitive questions, do not use a premier postal service (or do not use stamps), do not use hand-written signatures, have double-sided questionnaires, and use a single method of survey collection approach (i.e. only using mail and not telephone/computers). These recommendations are harder and costlier to implement with larger studies around sensitive topics (such as breast cancer and reconstructive surgery). We have shown that it is still possible to achieve high response rates with limited resources. We believe that if other teams are to emulate our adaption of the TDM then they will be able to obtain similarly high response rates.

Limitations
===========

However, the results discussed above must be interpreted in the context of the limitations of the study. The study comprised patients from a single tertiary referral center in the South-East of England. These results need to be further explored by expanding the analysis to multiple centers to allow generalizable conclusions to be made. The postal nature of our questionnaire could be self-selecting to have higher response rates from particular patients, which cannot be controlled for. It demands a certain level of mobility, wellness and motivation for the practicalities of response. We could not control for time since surgery because we selected patients who underwent their operation from 2008--2014 and surveyed them over a 6-month period in 2016. Bad news, in this case of a cancer diagnosis or increased risk of cancer, affects people in different ways and at different times that means that the willingness to respond to the questionnaire could differ with time since diagnosis.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we have presented the successful implementation of a novel approach to postal surveys in the medical setting. Despite the length of the questionnaire (nine pages, 116 questions) and limitation of expenses to send a survey to \>350 women, we were able to attain a response rate of 74.6%.
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